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Rug Mahers:
The Final
Question

Underfoot

Copynght Law

by
Cathy Comins
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A practicing attorney in Port'
land, Oregon. Leonard DuBoff is

Professor of Law at Lewis and
Cla rk. Northwestern School of
Law {and teaches a l5-week
class on copyright law), writes
the h igh ly informative monthly
Iegal column io The Crafts Re'
port, aod is the chair of fhe
Crafts Report editorial advisory

board. He is the author of nu-
merous books on art law, in-
cluding an about-to-be-pub-
Iished thirty-page treatise on
copyright Iaw. His highly-ac-
claimed and invaluable book.
The Law lin Plain English) for
Craftspeople, is available
through The Crafts Report, l-
800-7 77 -7 498.
The Most lmportant Ouestion

about Copyright Law
for Rug Ho_okers

Cathy Comins: Designs for tra-
ditionally hooked.rugs may be
divlded into four categories:
First, there are commercial
patterns printed on burlap,
cotton, or linen indicating the
outline of the design with no
coloration. Usually the color
planning and dye formulas are
suggested by the rug hooking
teacher or provided by the
rug hooker, herself or himself.

Second, there are publicly
distributed patterns, such as
designs offered in magazines.
Again, these are iust the out-
Iine of the designs.

The third category inciudes
adaptations derived from

sources such as originally de-
signed antique hooked rugs
commercial patterns, note-
cards, quilt patterns, maga-
zine illustrations, etc. whose
colors are obviously a lread y

selected and many of which
are already copyrighted
material.

Fourth, and last, is originally
designed ivork.

At the heart of rug hooking
and copyright law is the need
to knorv at what pornt may
one claim original authorship
for a design.

Leonard DuBotf: Ihat's ac-
tually a fairly complex ques-
tion. The slmple part of it is

that the work which is in the
public domain, the historical
work, is public domain and,
thus, freely copiable. Nobody
can claim protection in it and
anybody can copy it.

C: So that means that antique
patterns are free and anyone
can copy them. II a rug-hook-
ing designer makes anti
que patterns part of a collec-
tion of rug hooking patterns,
may another rug"hooking pat-
te rn ma ker take that sarne
design?

L; Absolutely. lt s free.
C; No one can copyright that

antique pattern?
L: Correct. lt s not protectable.

It s what is referred to as
' 'public domain" and avail-
able for anybody to use.

C: Even if someone were to
have a copyrishted collection
of patterns, the prrblic domain
pattern could not be consid-
ered one of the copyrighted
patterns.

L: Right. The copyright would
apply to any original rvorks in

that collection. but not'to
public domain rvorks. Horv-
ever. were someone to make
an adaptation of that public
domain historical pattern. th6
adaptation, the cha nges
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themselves, would be copy
rightable by the person rvho

' made the adaptation, but not
the underlying public domain
pattern.

l-or erample ir you modi-
Ired a oesign <uch as a tradi'
riordl leather pattcrn b1 tak.
ing d pa', o' 'he reathe-
pdllern dnd addrng lor e\ac.'-
ple ,ome ol ) oLrr own inno-
var,ve dec'gn uork lhal inno-
vative design rvork rvould be
prole(1ed hoivever. the un-
derlying public domain work
ivould not.

C: So il you began \!ilh lhc la-
r-. lrar colon,al pinedpple de-
sign and added a coupie of
birds around rr. Ihe bird5
r.r,ou ld be copyrightable. but
the plneapple rvould not.

L: Correct. lf you take someone
else's coplirighlsd rvork and
mJl\e an doaPldlion ol il-
\oirr Ihrrd cateeorl oI de-
.igr -lhen you re an irtr.nqcl.
because: copyright p rot ecr s
rhe or iginal and any >ubstan-
tial copy of the original. lt also
gives the copyright owner the
erclu.ive righ' lo make deriv-
Jlive i\ork* rvhicl rvould rn-
clude adaptation.

For example iF you were to
take my copyrighted design
and try t6 mal<e your adapra-
t on of it you rrould eitne.
ha\e lo get a license lrom me.
'hdl i( permi\Sion lrom me
wh ich under copyright law
must be in rvriting or you
rvould be an infringer and you
(oLld oe lidole lo me ror
damages

Fair Use-The lnfringer's
Defense

{- an i'rfr;nger vou might
have a dcfense called the

[air-use defen.e In rr hal
other\vrse rrot,ld be consid-
ered dn aclionahla''nfr,nge
mcnl llhar i. you cdn Lte
*uedr. one ma1 I'ave a dc.

-/d I rid )),./F.hrr/J 11 l9l) i

Fense if the use ls what is

called "fair use."
''Fair use is a docirine that

was created bY the courts a

long time ago. It stated that
for certain equitable reasons,
a use that might otherwise be
considered an in f ringeme nt,
and thus render the user lia-
ble. rvill be considered a lair
use if it is for certain benefi-
cial purposes-benefit to show
to society as a rvhole or cer-
tain specific groups and so on.

The doctrine has evolved
and rvas codified in the copy-
right reYision act of 1976 so
that today, in order to deter-
mine whether it is a fair use.
one has to consider at least
four criteria The four criteria
are the nature of the rvork.
nature of the use. extent of
copying, and the effect the
copying rvould have on the
copyright orvner's market (the
economic factori

Some rvorks, by their na-
ture, can never be copied and
be considered fair use. For
example. you can never copy
a rvorkbool<. which is con-
summable. and call that copy-
ing fair use, because every
copying will deprive the
orvner of a sale.

Other rvorks, by their na-
ture are intended to be cop-
ied for example, designs in a
pattern book. That will more
likely be a lair use

Second. the nature of the
use. lf the use is what we call
a productlve use.' it is more
Iikely to be a fair use. ProdLlc-
tive use is something that
contributes to the ultirnate
\\,orl(. An example of produc-
tive use is taking extensive
quotes out of a book for pur-
poses of writing a book re-
view. That rvould be a pro-
ductive use because you are
creating something productive
from the copied parts. On the

other hand, if your purpose is
to avoid having to buy a

book, or avoid having to buy
a pattern that would i,kely
not be a productive use and
that would likely not be fair
use.

Under the old larv use for
nonprofit education was alto-
matically a fair use Today,
that s only one of the factors
to be considered, namel5r, na-
ture of the use We represent
a number of nonprofit cduca-
tional institutions that h ave.
indeed been threatened with
copyright litigation if they did
not buy a license.

As to the extent of copying,
if you copy only a part. as
distinguished from the rvhole
thing. it is more likely to be
fair use; horvever, in the fa-
mous Son y-Beta Ma x case,
they copied the whole thing
and it was considered fair use.
ln that case. the consumers
copied copyrighted movies, in
total, off the air using video
machines. ln that case, the
Supreme Court said that the
noncommercial home use of
these copyright progra m s

would be considered a tair
use. Most of us in the copy-
right business never thought
tlle Supreme Court u,ould do
thal: they went prett)r far. but
that s probably the high-$,ater
mark. More commonly, if you
copy the whole thing, it's not
fair use; if you copy only a
part ol it, it's more likely a lair
use.

Flnally. the economic effect.
II a copyright orvner can shorv
that you are depriving him or
her of a sale, the likelihood is
that it's not going to be fair
u5e.

C: Now it's up to rug hookers
who use copyrighted patterns
io determine !vhether or not
it's fair use.
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L: Fair use is a doctrine that is
still evolving over time. In
fact, when Congress promul-
gated the guidelines in 1976,
it was understood that these
are by no means the com-
plete list. These are sug-
gested. and other factors may
continue to determine
whether the use is a "fair
use. "

C: How can someone adapt a
pattern that is copyrighted
and avoid any possibility of
being considered an infringer?

L: When copying a pattern,
contact the copyright proprie-
tor and request permission to
make a copy, what is cailed
"a license." The license is
merely permission. This does
not have to be very formal or
complex. It can be as simple
as "1, the owner of the de-
sign, hereby grant you, the
rug hooker, permission to use
my copyrighted design named
design namel." I recommend
that the copyright proprietor
limit the quantity to perhaps
one rug and if I were the de-
slgner and a rug hooker asked
me for permission. I would
add, ". . . with the express
understanding that this rug
will not be commercially ex-
ploited by you (or not be sold
by you)."

Once you get this in writing
and you have your written
permission, you're not an in-
fringer. Note. once again, that
the copyright statute ex-
pressly says it must be in
writing.

I frequently write for per-
mission. for example, with
materials that I'm going to use
in the Lrooks that I write. I will
come across something that I

really feel is an excellent con-
tdbution to something and is
said so well. or at least has a
significant part of what I want
to accomplish, that I would
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iike to quote it, or copy it,
and so I write for permission.

C: Do you always get it?
L: Sometimes l'll get it for free:

other times, Im charged a
small license fee. In some
cases, they have wanted such
inordinately high license fees
that l've decided to forego
the opportunity to use it.

C: How is copyright Iaw related
to the purchase of commer-
cial patterns?

L: If you buy a commercial pat-
tern, then you certainly have
permission to use that
Pattern.

e And that use pertains iust to
making the rug?

L: Yes. lf the copyright notice
appears on the pattern, you
probably could not reproduce
the pattern itself and then sell
the pattern. You could not
substttute your pattern for
that of the publisher of those
patterns and thus deprive him
or her of a saie, but you
probably could use that pat-
tern to make a rug.

C: Could you then sell that rug?
L: I would think so. unless the

pattern has a restriction on its
use. I was involved in a really
interesting case over this is-
sue. An author df a pattern
book with glass designs and
glass patterns giublished a

book. obviously, this is a
book of patterns, so it is more
likely intended to be copied;
that's why one buys a pattern
book, after all. A company
bought the book, saw one of
the designs, and appropriated
one of the patterns as its
logo.

The author of the book
claimed that he intended his
book to be used by glass art-
ists to do glass work. That's
iust fine. But he never in-
tended a company to appro-
priate the design and make it
into its logo. "Ah," said the

person who appropriated the
design. "that may be so, but
you didn't restrict its use in
the pattern book. lt's freely
copiable and I should have
the right to copy it."

The battle lines were the.e-
fore drawn. The pattern artist
said, "l expected to have
glass artists use my patterns
for their glasswork, but not to
have someone commercially
exploit my pattern as a logo."
The company retorted, "You
published your pattern book
with the clear intent of having
people use it. we're using it-
no restriction-we're not
infringing."
Unfortunately, the case was
settled lout of court], so r.ve

don'! have a good answer on
a iudicial ruling; however, I

think the issue is clear. If I

represented the patternmaker
who was publishinc a book, I

would certainly advise him or
her to include a legend which
stated, 'This book is intended
to be used by rug hookers for
the creation af their ru€s, and
not by rug hookers for com-
mercial exploitation," where
rugs are going to be for sale,
or something to that effect.
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